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No paper discontinued until all arearages arc

ad, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subScribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
tending word to this °Mee.

Subscribersabout removing will please send us

their old address as well us the new.
.

NOTICE.—WIthIn a short time we have scut

out a large number of bills forimbscriptlon. Many

of them have received promptattention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to

return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each case Is

small, but in the aggregate the amount Is large,

and our friends will confer a favor by gluing the

matter their prompt, altentlint.

Tut: North Wales Lodge of Odd Fellows
make du excursion to Willmk.barre on dui alst

Instant.

CotumniA Council, O. U. A. M, of Easton,

bad an excursion to Laury's grove this morning.

They occupied twenty-two ears List week.

SUM- 4117R is reconfinendeil as a specific
against insects In bird cages. Tie a little sulphur
Inn stilt bag and suspend It In the cage.

Tim Miners Journal is waging a war on

hoes, but the Councils neglect to pay any atten-
tion to Its demands.

Tut.: funeral ofW. !icon Mickley took place
rrlenl afternoon, attended by the Board of Engi-
neers and the America hose Company.

'rue Lehigh CraneIron Company announc-
es a dividend of three per cent.; payable on the

23d hut.

Toe State Teachers' Association elected E. J.
Young, of Allentown, a member of the Enrolling

Committee. '

OBITUARY.—Jacob It. Wolle, for the past 20
years a resident of this city, died Friday afternoon
about one o'clock, of consumption. Ile was to
the 17th year of his age.

Tim. American Hotel register always shows
a long list of dolly arrivals. There arc few hotels
In any part of this State which do a heavier tran-
sient trade than the A merian.

REAL. EWICATE SALE.—D. Huff's property,
lying In Heidelberg township, this county, sold by
the sheriffon the 18th inst., was bought by David
Delbert for $3,455.

FOUR eases of small-pox have. occurred in
'arrisburg, but such precautions have been taken
to prevent the spread of the Infectious disease that

there Is no apprehension of its spreading.

THE Norris Iron Works ofNorrislownwere
the lowest bidders for furnishing the city of
Washington with stop-cOcks for thenew aqueduct ..
The bid was $7,210.

/ LIMSJIA RILE, Luzerne County, has been
selected as the place for the holding of the
next annual session of the Patriotic Sons of
Aim t Ica

CANDIDATESfor the Ilepuhlicvl nominations
for county officers In Schuylkill are multiplying,
:IA the CiIIIIICCS for an election are much brighter
than for years past

TEACHER WANTED.—One teacher is wanted
at Allllerstown to teach the graded school. Term,
seven months ; salary, fifty dollars per month.
Apply to J. F. M. SIIIFFERT, Secretary.

A sew telegraph office has been opened on the
Delaware Dicer line nt Centre Valley and J. J.
Riegel has been placed In charge. Mr. ,Hiegel Is
energetic and will undoubtedly give satisfaction
to the patrons of the office.

Tim Camp Meeting to represent the M. E
Church, Monroe county and vicinity, will be heli
at Delaware Water Gap, Pa., commencing Angus
22d and closing the 80th.

REV. J. H. of Kutztown, was
elected, almost, unanimously, lately, ns Lutheran
Pastor of the congrettatlon nt Keektown and Farm-
creville. It is confidently expected that he will
accept the call.

Tuts Dauphin cannty Republican enliven

Don last week nominated John J. Pearson, o
Ilarrishum, for president Judge of the dlbtriet, am
Andrew K. Black, of Harrisburg, and J.S. Sehmln
key, of Gratz township, for Assembly.

Tina is the time to use carbolic acid in ee
lar,‘, wells, &c. It is one of the very hest of di

infeetants, is cheap and easy of unpile:Alm
Those who would avoid sickness should use
freely.

REAL. ESTATE.—Henry T. Kleckner, Al-
derman; sold a brick house andlot, on the corner
of Grant and Liberty otreet, to John Edwards,
for .sl,7oo,—the property of Philip Clark, of Phil-
lipsburg,, N. J.

F.ESTIVAL.—The annual festival of the Hei
dellNl.rg Sunday Schools will be held on Saturda)
next in a grove In the vicinity. The ministers o
the congregation are expected to be present an(

deliver addresses.

PIWORESSING:—The worlonoWnt the church
nt Unionville are busily engaged and the work Is
rapidly progressing. The building Is already
under rafters, and when finished will he a very
handsome structure.

ACCORDING to recent calculations the nil
lerltes have derided that the world shall come I
an end on the third' of next September. It Is fo
to that the third lulls On Sanday as mo
people will be better prepared for It.

Tin macadamizing of that portion of Sec-
ond street between Hamilton and .Union, which
Is rapidly approaching completion promises to be
one of the most substantial as well as the most
necessary Improvements In that part of the city.

OAS ON THE JORDAN 13112Do2.—Wcrkitien
are now laying gas pipes on, the Jordan bridge
and establish six lights—a light to every hun-
dred feet. This Improvement will be very much
appreciated by the public.

DARING Bum;Larty.—The tobacco store of
Frederick Weikel, at the past end of the Jordan
bridgeovas broken IntoThursday nightand a large
quantity of smoking tobacco, brier and fancy
pipes and about three hundred cigars were carried
off.

CATASAUQUA.—The Record learns that the
cmploycs of the Bolling Mill Intend to bold a pic-
nic shortly, the proceeds to be used to purchase a
library.

J. ii. Wing!' & Co. want. a dry goods sales-

AHE ruff 10.:(11STERED ?—The Registry
1.1,ts are now hanging up In the hotels, where
they can be inspected by the voters. It is the
duty of every voter to see that he is registered so
that lie will have no difficulty In getting in his
vote at the next election.

ExcunstoN.—On Thursday next the Calla
saugna Cornet Band Intend giving a grand boa
excursion. A platform for dancing and Kamen
ruling will be erected CM the boat. A brass ham
and a ,tring band will furnish music for the (wen

•

SAL OF' HOTEL PILOPERTY.—The old Le-
high eat-nal hotel In Hanover, at the Allentown
ant on on the L. & B. H. It., wan bought by that
railway company for the sum of 813,500. The
Intention of the voinpany Is to convert the hotel
Into a handsome. railway station.

Ilt MINI/. Fiiti Co. No.l3.—At a meeting
held on the evening of the 14th, the following°M-
eets were elected:—Tres., Mitt-tin O'Laughlin ;

vice provent, Jonn Lentz; Patrick thilla-
kher ; Car. Sec.'y, .hones Stniford ; Treas., Thos.
Downey ; Foreman, Patrick Minns; Assistant
Foreman, James K leery.

A. PLEASANT party for the young folks was
given,' last week, by Mr, Eli J. Saeger, in honor
of thebirtit-day of the twins. Those who were
fortunate enough 'to receive Invitations express
their uppreelatlon of the very delightful occasion,
regaled, no they were, with nil the luxuries of the
5t.11.5011.

A 'I./T.:FAILLE citizen wits lost year requited
to lowir his ellewalli a foot to bring It toa Wade,

and sow Is asked to rake it 118 inches. Ile now

proposes to take It on poles thirty feet lu the 'air,
and saw offas much au Is requited each season by

the authorities. Some ofour citizens have had a

similar experience in curbing.

REPORTH from Lancaster county indicate a

very heavy yield of tobacco.

STRUCK lIV LIMITNING.—The luaru 01 Nil-
1111M Sbyder, near Nazareth, linshkill township,
was struck by lightning on Wednesday night

about 8 o'clock, nud, together 'With the contents,
(Mmistlug of a large quantity of grain, bay,

n•as entirely consumed. Loan, ; no incur•
auce.— Betide/am Timex.

DA7kIAOES FROM THE STOlDL—Wcdneday
afternoon, about two o'clock, a small rata cloud
visited Kutztown front the northwest and was
accompanied by a gale of wind of such violence

unroofed one end of the barn of Mrs. E.
They had a very heavy rain about nine

o'clock In the evening,.
QM

ACCIDENT.—A son of Thomas A. Chanley,
residing at No. 22S Lehigh street, fell front a pear
tree, on Tuesday, and broke hisarm nt the wrist.

A child, two years old, son of Samuel Kramer,
residing In Salisbury, fell down stairs and broke

his arm near the shoulder joint, week before last.
Dr. Chas. D. Martin attended to both of theabove

PEIISONAL.—Mr. John Neligh, formerly of
Allentown, arrived In the city Friday evening from
Tiffin, Ohio. Ile reports the crops In the vicinity
of Tiffin as very flue. The fruit crop Isabundant,
though apples will only give an average yield.

Tiffin bids fair to become a large city. They have

two railroads building 'and a third line Is being
surveyed.

AIIGE RUBBING BED.-Mr. George Brown
of Slattngton, is putting upa slate rubbing bed for
Mr. David Williams at his quarry, which when

completed will weigh thirteen tons, and cost $lOOO.
The bed Is of solid Iron and looks as if It might
last about one hundred years. It will be used by
Mr. Williams In the manufacturing of black

board?, slate mantels, . 1/4.c.—Slatington Viers.
AccmLNT.—Thursday morning while work-

men were movilig n piece of granite at the marble
yard of Sehmoyer & Weidner, the stone tilted on

a crow-bar, knocking It out of Ed. McDonald's
hands awl striking Charles J. Everett on the bead,
knocking him down and cutting the temple artery.

Dr. George' M. Romig dressed the wound. The
hey- Is a son ofAndrew Everett, residing at N0.25

South Fourth street.

'lnn new stoves invented by Mr. La Itue
re gaining rapidly In public favor. After a trial

of the soft-coahburner in Philadelphia Mr. La

Rue, we understand, was offered $1(10,000 for the
patent. It Is the most successful soft-coal•hurner
ever Invented, and we are surprised, as Allentown

has the preferenee,that a number of our capitalists
do not form a company to manufacture these

Mmacions.—Lust week u party of young
men of this city visited the camp meeting at
Spring Creek,and *M lle their attention was being

devoted to the religious exercises, we suppose,
some maliciously inclined persons took the ❑ills
off the carriage axles, cut the lines and committed
other mean acts After colullerable delay the party
found some of the missing articles and with con-
siderable difficulty succeeded In gettinghome.

MAN Kennedy, one of the
men employed at the works of the Helmbed' Slate
Co., was killed onTuesday morning in the factory

of said company. The manner in which the acci-
dent occurred was as follows : the men in thefac-
tory were hoisting large slate slabs into position,
when one of them broke and when falling, some-
how Kennedy got caught under It and was almost
instantly killed. ,Deceased was a. native of Ver-
t:mph—Mann/floe Xews.

DESTRUCTIV E FIRE IN EASTON. —Early
Friday morning a lre broke out In the large

sash and blind factory of Z. E. Starr C Co., and
the building and Its contents were destroyed, en-
tailing a loss of over fifteen thousand dollars.
The buildings were entirely destroyed, and It was
only through the untiring exertions of the firemen

that valuable property adjoining was saved.
Much valuable machinery used In the manufac-
ture of blinds and sash, including a very valuable
planing-lathe, which had lately been placed lu
the manufactory at a ooa of over 51000 was un-

tlrely ruined. All the tools of the men employed
hi the factory were aho destroyed ; this loss will
fall heavily on the mechanics who mostly My
able to bear It. In the building was Aare,' large
quantitieS of platted lumber, and finished sash,
blinds and doors, ready for use. The lire was un-
doubtedly the work of an incendiary, and the cit-
izens of Easton are becoming alarmed at the nu-
merous attempts to burn their properties and are
calling loudly for protection.

EXCELSIOR RIFLES—ENCAMPMENT NOT TO

TAKE PLACE.—At the regular weekly meeting of
the Excelsior Rifles held at theirarmory on F Iday
evening, the proposed annual encampment, which
had been arranged to take ;place at Kutztown
during the last week In August, was given up, on
account of the sad bereavement which has lately

fallen upon their coMmanding officer, Captain A.
J. Laubach, in the death of his wife, and a com-
mittee, consisting of Corporal R. S. Lc'scoring,
Corporal M. D. Forrest and Sergeant E. Wilt,
was appoined to draftresolutions expressing the
feeling and action of the Company. The follow-
ingresOlutions were prepared by the Committee;

Reemlucd, That we, the members of Excelsior
Rifles, tender to our commanding officer, Captain
A..1. Luubnch, our heartiest and tenderest sym-
pathy in this hour of trial which has so sadly and
so suddenly come upon him In the death of his
wire.

Roolval, That the projected encampment at
Kutztown be abandoned as a testimony of respect
to the memory of the deceased and to the feelings
uf our bereaved Captain.

llexolual, That a copy of these resolution=, prop-
erly attested and engrossed, be presented to Cap-
tain Laubach, and that copies of them be fur-
nished to the city and county press for publication.

Corp. It. S. LEISENRIN,CI, . .
Corp. M. D. FORREST;
Berg. E. WILT,

THE STATE FAIII.-1110 policy of the Penn-
41rania State Agricultural society, Is to make
choice ofa location for holding its exhibition, and
make an arrangement for Its second show at the
s'ainopolid, so that each pwrtion of the State shall
Lave the opportunityof witnessing the progress In.
agriculture, horticulture, and cogitate Industries
In its own, and from other portions of our com•
inonweolth. Iu pursuance of thisplan, icranton
Isagain the loeatiod for the coiningFair. To give
exhibitors.every opportunity fur the display of
their productions or articles, a carefully prepared
and large space of ground has been enclosed,
abundantly supplied with water ; easy ofaccess to
any, part of the city of Scranton, and surrounding

towns ; and upon which has been erected two halls,
carefully protected front the weather, 250x30 feet
each ; one hall 175x15 ; several spacious tents ;

125 horse stables ; 150 cattle sheds ; 50 sheeppens;
50 pens for swine ; an amphitheatre with 1,000
seats, nod every other arrangement for the com-
fort of visitors or exhibitors In every department
usually represented at such shows. We advise all
—but especially those who have never seen the'
operations in a great coal and Iron district—to
visit Scranton and the State Fair, which com-
mences on Tuesday,•the 10th day of September,
tB7l. A very considerable exhibition of recently
Imported stock will be Is attendance.

NOVEL CONVIDE:NCE GAME.—The "OMER
Tinto of the 17111 says:—Yesterday afternoon, a

colored man named Joshua Benson, who resides
in Germantown, was accosted at Seventh and
Penn streets, by a man named Barney Hahn, who
asked him where he was going. Benson replied
that he was going to Philadelphia and was on his

way to the depot, to get Ills ticket. Thu other

then remarked• that he might, as well save his
money, no he (Hahn) was an agent of the Rail-
road-Company, and could see him through to the

city free. All he demanded was that Benson
should stand treat, and advance him twenty-five

' centA. Thucolored man was confiding enough to
he caught in the trap which was laid for him by

his new acquaintance, and having complied with
theterms, the latter conducted hint to the sehutes
below the lower station and stowed him Ina load-
ed car Standing on the sitting, having first caused
hint to exhange Ida light Been suit for one bettor
adapted to the character of the trip. Hahn then
left his colored friend, instructing him to lie
low until the car should be hitched on to a coal

train. The transaction was witnessed by sonic of
the veritable railroad employees, and thearrest of

the quasi official procured, after Officer' Boone
had given chase to him. He was taken before the
Mayor, who committed him lu default of ball, to
answer the charge of false pretence. Hahn states
that he Is from Pottsville, and It is reported tha
the colored man NVII4 not the that victim of hie

novel little scheme. For his dexterity as a: supe-
rintendent of railway transportation, Mr. Hahn
stands a good chance of being furnished with a
free, ticket to the Castle on the 11111, good for tho
balance of the season.

HE LEHIGH RE
FELL DoWN STAIIIS:—MrS. Van Fleelt, wile

of Rev. 11. J. Van Fleck, pastor of the Morainn
congregation at South Bethlehem, was so unfort-
unate as to fall down a flight of stlire, on Thurs-
day evening, hurting herselfquite severely, though
not seriously.

BUSINESS 6IIANCIE.—W. H. Houserhas sold
the Singer Sewing Machine Agency in this county

to Henry L. Moyer. The headquarters will re-

main, ns iferetofore, in Moss' hook store.

Mr. Houser has accepted the traveling ngeney

for the State, nod will enter upon his new field in

short time. ,

DROWNED.—WiIIinm Frick, n sonor steph-
'en Frick, an employe of the Critic Iron Company,
accidentally drowned at Catasanqua Wednesday
morning. No person saw him fall Into the canal
and his disappearance wasa great suspense tohis
parentS. Owing to the heavy thunder last night
his body came to the and was found float-

ing this morning.

SAD ACClDENT.—Thursday morninga young
man by the name of Slindel commenced working

at the stone quarry at Bower's Stationon the East

Pennsylvania Railroad and was instantly killed
the same afternoon by a stone thrown froma sand
blast, weighing about fifteen pounds, splittinghis
skull and breaking his arm. The young man is

from Windsor township, near Dankle's church.

REIMS COUNTY RAILROAD. - .T. Dutton
Stale, Esq., Chief Engineer of the Wilmington

and Reading Railroad, has been appointed
Chief Engineer of the Bcrlis County Railroad by
the Directors, and will proceed at once with the

survey and location of the new line. B. F. Boyer

and A. B. Wanner, Esqs., have been appoint ed
counsel for the road.— Times.

OLP ACIE.—Mrs. E. Scheetz, of Barren Hill,
who died a few days ago, had attained tit, good

old age of ninety-four years and seven months.

Born hi the year of Independence, she was the

mother of twelve children, the grandmother of
fifty-three, curd the great-grmnimother of sixty-two

—in nil one hundred and twenty-seven. She had

always lived in the neighborhood where she died.
--Vorridoien herald.

Tnr.Perkionien Railroad is finished to about
a mileleyond Schweneksvill. Hopes arc enter.
tallied at Pottstown that it will run through to

Green lane—five miles further—in the fall.
At this lute of progress the next generation

would not have seen the Pacific Railroad com-
pleted. In the case of the Perkiomen Railroad
we have long since despaired of ever having the
pleasure of travel idg to Philadelphia by that route.

JoußsausTic.—Waller 11. Hibbs lies sold
it half interest in the Luzeruc Union to 11. B.
Beardslee, of Wayne county. The new firm

promises to make marked improvements In the

paper and its management, which is very com-
mendable, judging from the appearance of the
copies we generally receive. After the new firm

gets fairly in working order we hope to receive
such copies of the paper as we can read.

THE Bucks County IntelliAencer, the able
champion of Republicanism in Bucks county and
the best country piper in Pennsylvania, appeared
last Tuesday In a'dress of new type manufactured
by the celebrated firm of MaeKellar, Smiths
Jordan. The publisher, Mr. D.trlington, promises
still further improvements which cannot fall to en-

hance the Intelligencer in the estimation of the

SERIOUS CIIMIGE.—COMpIaiIIt, was made
before the Mayor by aialllCS Gruly, of the Sixth
Ward, against John Mc3loghllu. Grulystated
under oath that MeGloghlln had made threats

against his life, and In consequence was afraid
that bodily harm would be done him. McGlogh-
lin was accordingly arrested and held in three
hundued dollars bail to keep the peace and appear
ut the next term of court to answer the charge.

THE LEHIGII UNIVERSITY HEADY FOR
WORE.—Mojor Lorelino Lorain, of the army, long

an instructor at West Point, has been appointed
Professor of Physics and Mechanics, and Profes-
sor Charles McMillan, of theRensseher Institute
at Troy, has been appointed Professor of Engi-
neering in the Lehigh University. This completes
the corps of professors, and us tuition is free, ap-
plications for admission are already very sumer-

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Peter Schwartz, cm
ployed at Solution Keck's stone quarry iu Salis-
bury, and boarding with Henry Knauss, 718 Gor-

don street, met with tin accident Wednesday after-

loon, between three and four o'clock, by the
of a blast, which ,bruised and burned his

land and burned his face and eyes. It Is
, that be will lose his sight. lie is a single

,ran, about thirty years ofage. His injuries were

attended to by Dr. Alfred Martin.

Pre-Sic.—A grand pie-nie will be held on

the famous Laurel Hill, at Whitehall Station,on

the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on Saturday, August
:26th. Itwill be under the auspices of the White-

hall Sunday School, and willbe participated In by
live schools. Refreshments will be furnished and-
the Whitehall Cornet Band has been engaged to
enliven the occasion. The committee ofarrange-

ments Is composed of Geo. Stoneberger and S. I'.
Lentz.

REUNION OF rat: 771'11 HEUIMENT P. V.—
The annual reunion of the 77th regiment Pentuvls
vania Volunteers In Harrisburg on the 21st of next
mouth promises to be largelyattended by the sur-
viving members, and will prove an occasion of
rare Interest. The committee of arrangements
are making extensive preparations for the comfort
and enjoyment of the members , in attendance.
The orator of the day will be Colonel F. B. Pyfer,

of Lancaster. Among oilier features will be a
grand banquetand w ball.

Every member of the regiment will pledse send
their names nud post °nice address to C. A. Say-

dam, B. F. Schaffer, or I'. P. Montgomery, com-
mittee on Invitation.

MILITARY.—We leara that Etepa are being
taken to organim a regiment, to be added to the
National Guard of the State, In Easton, South
Easton, and Painter township. We understand
that a division of the leek has been made as fol-

lows: Two companies to be raised in South Eas-
ton ; two in Lehigh Ward ; one lu Bushkin Ward;
three in West Ward (two on top of the hill and
ofie in the neighborhood of 12th and 13th streets);

and one in Palmer township, in the neighborhood
of Odenweldertown, on the Lehigh. Application
for the necessary authority Is to be made very
shortly. We trust that our young men will come

forward and Join the organizations, and that the
elder portion of the community will second it In
every way possible.—Easton Express.

BARN BURNED.-011 Friday morning the
barn of Edward Riegel, In Saucon township, near
Seldersville, was found to be on fire, and, before
the flames could be extinguished, was entirely con-

sumed. Milton Hess, of the firm of Hess Sz Sny-
der, druggists, who visited the fire, called on the
editor of the Bethlehem Times and gave the fol-
lowing particulars As a workman was passing a

sheaf of grain Into the thrasher he noticed fire on
is shuttle. All hands went to work to put out

the tire, when the tlamee buret out, reaching to the

roof, and Ignitingnll the hay and straw. In about
twenty minutes the barn was a mass of ruins. A
numberof surrounding buildings were saved by the
Frecmansburg the engineand water buckets. Mr.
Edwarditlegel had tile hand badly burned. For-

tunately not all the crop of grain was In the barn.
There was some Insurattce—how much we could
nota eccrta In.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT—AN 01. D LADY
BURNET) TO DCATII.—Mrs. CatharineTrayer, wife

of George Troyer, residing in M Inersvilleonet
witha shocking accident about half-past 4o?clock,
on Wednesday, which culminated In her death

after lingering about twelve hours In the most ex-

crutlating agony. 'She was In the house alone
engaged in Making peach preserves, and It Is sup-

posed that the preserves commenced boiling over,
when she attempted to lift the kettle from the
stove, In the act of which herapron and dress took

fire. She gave no alarm but ran out in the,back-
yard, sat down on a bench and commenced brush-

ing her burninggarments with her hands. A little
four-year old grandchild, which was playing in the
yard, noticed the burning woman and screamed FO

loud that Mr. Troyer and the neighbors were at-

tracted to the spat. They Immediately stripped
the burningclothes from her, but her flesh was

burned so deep that notwithstanding every con-

ceivable remedy was applied, she expired at about
four o'clock Thursday morning. Mrs.'Trayer was

a lady of sixty-two years ofageiand was In feeble
health. She Was highly respected by all whoknew

her, and the shocking accident, which resulted so

fatally, casts a gloom over the whole neighbor-
hood. Inc was the mother or Mr. Theodore
Troyer, of Putt Journa/.

plosion

right Lt
feared

ISTEIt, ALLENT
WANTED.—A good, honest, steady boy in

Irmo the printingbusiness..

A Dottnt.F.loc °motive, called the " Janus,"
has been placed upon tho Lehigh Valley Ito IImid
at "Sugar Notch." Ithas twelve driving wheels,
two smoke stacks, two separate hollers, and fair
piston rods. It is Intended to draw heavy coal
trains up the Wilkesbarre mountain. It was

manufacturedat the Mason Locomotive Works in

Mass. It is not only a serviceable locomotive,
but also a novelty, sad is the only one of thehind
in this section of the country.

,

Fads CoNcI.:RT.—The Allentown Cornet
Band gave a free concert on the Square, Friday

evening,and they performeda numberof beautiful
and difficult pieces which delighted a large audi-
ence.

Councils might, with propriety, erect a pavilion
for the accommodation of our bands. (ins conhl
be introduced, which would enable the bands In
play thel'r most difficult music. With such ar-
rangement concerts would be plentiful and the
people, feeling that the bands were a feature of
our city, would take pride in maintaining them.
A pavilion would not cost much and would odd a
good deal of life to the city.

VISITOILS.—The National Artillery, of Nor•
ristown, are proposing to visit Easton, dui log the
mouth of September, and have written to inquire
what arrangements for hotel accommodation can
be made. The organization will bring, they hay,

from tiny to one hundred men, and ex-
pect to he In our town one day and night. The
men composing the National Artillery have, al-
most wit;hout exception,• It is said, served daring
the war—a large majority of them In the 51st
Penna. Vols. how unfortunate oar town has no
military organization to receive the visitors with
proper honors.—Easton Express.

Let them eome to Allentown and they will be
well treated.

()NE ,of our oldest citizens had a dream of
Washington, the other night, which he tells with
pleasure to all Isis friends. George, according to
the dream, paid him a visit and engaged hint In
such pleasant conversation that the dreamer de-
clares he never spent a more pleasant evening.
Washington was so gentlemanly In his manners
that even when he implored the dreamer to vote
the Republican ticket for the sake of the perpe-
tuity of Republican Institutions, it was done in
such a kind way that he felt like promising him
he would. The pull occasioned at the thought of
leaving the Democratic pasty was so intense that
he awoke to find the visit of Waahhatton only a
dream.

SUMMARY' CONVICTION. —lt is al wa3 s
looked upon as a risky proceeding for a witne6s,
who is introduced for the defence in a prosecution
for fornication and bastardy to venture to disprove
the testimony of the prw.ccut ti v, by admittingan
especial Intimacy with her about the (ue li xrd
for the original delinquency by the defendant on
trial. Such a witness Is always cautioned thathe
need not answer the question If the answer will
•eriminate himself. A young luau from the
country braved the ordeal, however, at the present
term of Court, and promptly acknowledged the
temptation. The Court lined him $5O, and he was
relieved front. an unpleasant predicament by n
timely loan of the amount from his counsel. The,
defendant was, nevertheless, convieted.—Reading

SAD A.CCIDEICIT.—A. sad accident occurred
at the corner of Third and Elm streets, at about

o'clock this morning. The horse attached to
the delivery wagon of the Mountain Spring Ice
Company took fright at something, became un-
manageable, and, upsetting the wagon, Gust w the

driver, Mr. Christopher Wermuth, son-In-law of
Mr. Henry Gctz, violently upon the ground, and
while in that condition tome of the heavy pieces
of ice fell upon hint anti Injured him to severely

that his life Is despaired of. Dr. Malone, who
was upon the spot when the accident occurreil,
did all that could possibly be done to relieve the
unfortunate man. He was carried to the office of
Dr. Malone, when additional medical aid was
called, but at noon he was still in a verycritical
condition, Ile is a married man, with a family
dependent upon him—Bet/Ahern TI111(8,

TILE hopat the Fountain HouseThursday eve-
Mug proved to be vet y pleasant. The attendance
was moderately large. Dancing was participated
in by the majority of the boarders ns well as by a
number of our citizens, who find this place a
pleasantand favorite resmt. Slane little disap-
pointment was occasioned by some ca our young
Profs. who failed to make good their promise to

furnish motto for the party. One of the lady
boarders, however, came to the rescue and fur-
nishei the dancing party with piano MUSIC whirl]

was most excellent. Later a new corps of Pr,-

fessors of stringed Instruments appeared on the
floor having been forwarded direct from our
city. New life and vigor were imparted and the
dance scent forward and was kept up until a lab,

hour. The occasion was productive of much
pleasure and very satisfactory to all present.

THE INVESTOR OF FRUIT CANNING Fou.:,D
IN PESSSYLYASIA•—It Is not generally known.
that the art of preserving fruit in cans had its
origin in Gettysburg, as the result of the experi-
ments made by the late Professor Jacobs, In the
winter of 1845and 1846. Knowing that meats had
been long preserved in cans, and referring the
•preservation of fruit by means of sugar to the ac-
tion of the syrup In excluding the air, be contended
that a better and more economical application of

the same principle might be made. Reducing

sufficient amount of liquid to fill up all spaces, the
air was expelled by raising the heat to the boiling
point. The cans being then tilled, and soldered
so as to be air-tight, the experiment proved a per-
fect FUCCCES. Communicationat first to a few of
his friends the art was rapidly made known, so

that In three years' time it had spread to all parts

of the country.

BUCKS COUNTY.—The Doylestown Demo-
crat of the 15th'inst. says : Felix ),lilligan,a well-
known citizen of Bristol, was drowned In the canal
basin at that place, on Monday night of last

week.
Rev. WlMani Mendsen, the oldest Lutheran

minister in the State of Pennsylvania, died at the

residence ofhis son•in-law, Daniel Kleckner, Esq.,
of Kleeknersville, on Saturday the 12th inst., at

the age of 11l years, 7 months and some days. Ile

Was ordained in 1810 and preached uninterrupt-
edly for a period of more than half a century, and
only .a few years ago abandoned the pulpit.

We learn the following front Tullytown, of an

attempt to poison, a few days ago, in that gale
village. It Is alleged that one David Gibson and
wife, who live there, hall-some family difficulty,

and that she sought her revenge by poisoning the

meat which he was to take with him for dinner. lie
discovered the poison before he ate his dinnerand
hastened to a physician at Trenton with the meat.

IL Is not staled whether the doctor discovered any

poison or not, but when Gibson returned home, to

try his wife, he gave the rest of the meat to the

children, which the wife snatched away quickly,
saying that he wanted to poison the children.
This was is ruse of Ills to test whether she had
poisoned the meat. Mr. Gibson commenced to

feel sick after eating a small piece of meat. Ills
Wife has left for parts unknown.

A LIVE HOME,TOURNAL—NOTAIILE CHANGE
—Last October, Hearth and Ilotne passed Into the

hands of Messrs. OrangeJudd C0.,0f 245.Broa-
dway, New Yolk, the well-known publishers of the

American Agriculturist—a Journal long without a

rival In sterling value.and circulation. The marked
improvements then expected to appear In Hearth
and home have been fully realized, and It is now

one of ,the choicest illustrated journals an ywhere
Issued for the family circle—adapted to both the
Juvenile and adult people,and meeting thespecial
wants of the housekeeper. Besides It supplies very

useful chapters for the garden and farm, and an

important news sheet, giving a valuable resume of

the news for the week, up to the moment of IB6IIC.

From $5OO to $BOO worth of very line engravings
beautify each weekly number. We notice now a

, still further mark of enterprise on the part of the

publishers; they have secured the exclusive edi-
torial services ofEdward Eggleston, so widely and
favorably known by his writings In Scritmer's
Monthly, and manyother magazines and journals,
and especially as the chief superintending editor
of the New York Independent for some time past.

With this notable addition to the previously large

and strong editorial force, Hearth and Homo can

oat fall to merit and command a prominent place
In every household, In city, village, and country.

Specimen copies can doubtless be obtained of the
publishers, as above: Terms only $3 it year.
Single numbers 8 cents. , Hearth and Home and
American Agriculturalist together, s4' a year.
Better add one orboth of them to your supply of
reading ; theyare each worth Infinitely more than
the small cost.

OWN. WEDNESD
COMPANY A, SelfridgeGuardi,Cupt. 'Honey,

w•hn had Intended to eneanip with the ExcelAinr

Wiles, have aiso determined to abandon the pro-

" TrtE blessed man that preached for us last
Sunday," sold Mrs. Partin.gton, "served the Lord
for thirty years—first as a circus rider, then as a
locust preacher, and last as an exhauster."

WE arc glad to know that propo,itions have
been made to enlarge (trace Episcopal Church to

double Its present capacity, which will enlarge Mr.
titles' opportunity to do good. Mr. Grim, as a
practical, forcible speaker, has few equals in the

M 111161.17 111111 we are confident 111 A beautiful ser-
mons would be Idnened to by much larger emigre-

gallons hind the 'public the assurance that they

would always be able to get seats.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Itallroad for the week ending .\ 'least lab,
1.871, enmpared with same time litst year:

Total Wyoming
llnzleton
Upper Lehigh...
Heaver Meadow
Malianoy

Chunk.
Sullivan Erlu

For Week. For Tear.
...18,038 16 305,346 10
...32,860 00 551,242 15
....

188 13 1,023 05
—.21,840 04 198,886 11
~,11,254 09 327,320 01
... 209 11 6,623 16
... • 173 05

Total by Rail & Canal 112,769 16 1,633,429 03
Same lime 1970 02,097 13 2,431,761 19

Increase
Decrease

f'0,612 03
708,13:35 1G

HEAvv Hommity LEIIIOII VALLEY
DEroT. —On Monday week, J. B. Mauser, of
Laury's Station, was at the Lehigh Valley Depot,
awaiting the arrival of the 4:25 pp train. While
engaged in conversation he set his leather hag
upon the platform and while hisback was turncd
the hag disappeared, and when he was ready to
leave he conld not find it. As it contained about
seventy dollars In money and nine hundred dol-
lars in notes, he was mmsiderably exercised as to
Its whereabontS, and stayed over till the next train
and left no means untried to recover his property,,
but withoutSuccess. He then telegraphed to the
drawers of the notes stopping payment of the same.

About the same time a man named Jones, who
hails front Danville, and who hail been living In
the First Wald, went to Michael A: Bro.'s Hotel,
corner of Second and Hamilton streets, and left a
respectably-looking leather bag and called for it
again some time afterwards. He then left it at the
house where he had boarded, but the landlady was
suldelous of Itsaristocratic appearance and con-
eluded that It was too. good to belong to her form-
er boarder. She therefore took it 'over to Mr.
Downy, Sapetinteudent of the Glen Iron orks,
who opened it and ascertaining the nature of the
contents, confirmed the landlady's opinion. The
hag lens then taken to Alderman Kleckner's office
and Jones was arrested and held for a hearing,
and Mr. Matruw was telewaphed for. Fortunately
the contents of the bag had not been umpiredwith. Either Jones Is a greenhorn or he lab net

ken the trouble to ascertain the valag -of the
booty ha had obtained.

James Jones had a wiring !wink; Alderman
Kleckner !WM, morning, and, in default of is:
innulrc I dollars bail to appear at Court, was
given comfortibie quarters in our beautiful Prison.

Ourrnany.—The announcement of the
death of Mrs. Dr. A. J. Limbach will be a sad
surprise to her many friends In this city and

Although she had'for sonic time been
ill from the care and anxiety connected with sick.
ness in herfamily, it was only two days before her
death t hat her condition assumed such a form
as to render her final recovery a mailer of great
doubt and mixiety. After hovering, as it were,
for many •weary hours it the very threshhold
which separates life from death herspirit took Its
flight on Monday evening, and almost before many
of her nearest friends had heard ofher serious ill-
ness they were shocked by the news of her decease.
Mrs. Lauber') was a quiet and unobtrusive woman,
one whose chief thought was fat the ccmfort, of
the inmates of her home circle, and the loss thus
experienced by her husband and children is Indeed
irreparable. No higher encomium can be placed
upon the character of the deceased than to soy
that she was a Christian lady, wife and mother,
and no m.e who ever came in contact with MN.
Lnubach in her home circle but was Impressed
with the beautiful devotion and tenderness of her
home life. MN. Littlbiteh'ei entire life hnd born
passed in this city mid immediate vicinity, and

she will be redly missed by a very wide circle of

relatives and friends. The hearty anti tender
sympathy of our entire cominunity will go out to-

-1 ward the widowed husband and motherless Child-
ren whom she has left behind, and also toward
hersadly afflicted parents and immediate family
connections. She has been taken from herfamily
at a tittle when her presence and care were needed
every moment for watching over the children
whom God had given her, and the only cousolia-

I which human language can tender is that lie
who has Oaks sorely bereft a stricken family is One
Who death all things well.—chroutele of us 151/u.

13oAnn oI CosTnoi..—A srcial meeting of
the Board of Controllers was held last week In
the Common Council Clammier.

Present—Messrs. Bure.tie, Cooper, Diflinger,

Grits, Hull, McLean, Roney, milk., Ronk, Presi-
dent.

The bond of John McLean, Collector, with Wm.
11. 'limner, and Thomas Jacoby as sureties in the
sum of :038,060.5-1, Arno presented, and on motion
of Messrs. Cooper and Dillinger,the Pretddent was
directed to endorse the same approved. All vot-
ing yea.
,'Flit bond of I J. Saeger, Treasurer, with

Eph. ((rho and Geo. Helsel as sureties, In the sum
of SSS,OOO, Was, presented, mid on motion of
)Messrs. DiHinges and Grles, the President was
directed to endorse the same approved. All vot-
MEM

Dininger, Chairman of the Committee on
Fxonerations, preSented the following report, viz:

To the President and Members of the Doan! of
Controllers, of the Allentown Echool District.•—
The undersigned, your Committee on Extufer.:-

lions, respectfully report the following as the
state of the duplicates for 1670, and recommend
the allow; more of the nnnezed list of exonerations
cialmed by the Collector:
=I

Mot ..1 Tax, 1,.1w St'll.)3l. 4.1.(r0iol littillmg, ~.1.572 !.;

• • 2.1 • • 3,34.1 37 • • . 2,053 41
• • 3.1 •• 3.10.3 17 " I,!ht. hi
" 1:11 " 4,&:11 ,1 " 2,,314,!.
• • S1 1t 4,7 11l .3 •• 2...14—'9

Ilk
'' 3,1321.43 " 2,:t14 47

---
--

i,...2,1.2.r,2 03,967.12

T0...0 a DuollratoA-3 ,0:,9 C 4
.1!mout of Exofierallou.— 1.141.11

+15,4 ,-I.rd
AU•rolot.— 30.Si

01. 435.:h
Coll/116...4011 nllotr.• tl SAlllllOi 111.Ll, far a tllort-

ong 1 t 1, and Ctll \1'1.rI1.:III,•r r.•nt. 0n=11.1411
:1 pvr cent. f r

sic
• 4,131.52

IteMpt ,. from To-w-uror Diolll-10.4hi.,1

Receipt. from Trettiturer p ir MeLettu

ISuliinrr duo Dhdr'xi—
All of which 1,4

J. s. DILLINGEIt,
.Iso. ii. Ilum,,
C. M. Russ.,

On motion of Messrs. Cooper awl G ries,
lloolued, That the report be adopted, and that

he bonds of the Collector bereturned to him upon
oaymentof the balance to theTreasurer. All cot-

yea.
C)ti motion of Mast;. Cover and Bareaa• It. Wag

Resolved, 'Dint the matter of heating the Second
Ward School banding be left to the BuildingCom-
mittee. •

Mr. Erdman took his seat
Mr. Burcaw nominated li. K. Ductal° as prin-

cipal of the high School, which waa not seconded.
On motion of Messrs. Dillingcr and linll
Repolred, That Miss Mary Nagle he appointed

to take charge of the Female High School, with
Miss Clara Ungar its assistant, and all the prevl-
OUS resolutions not in accordance with the forego-
ing be and are laireby rescinded.

Yeas—ilareaw, Erdman, Hull, Mc-

Lean, Ruhe, and Rusk, President.
Naps—Cooper and Roney.
Mr. Urice,at his own request, was excused from

voting.
Grles retired

The Committee on Salary reported, recommend-
ingthat Miss Nagle's salary ha fixed at $•l5 per

month, and Miss Unger's at tn.
On motion of Messrs. Hull and McLean the

salary of Miss Nagle was fixed at $5O, and Miss

Unger'sat $4O.
Yeas—Erdman, ILtli, McLean, Roney, and

Ronk, President. '

Nays—Bureaw, Cooper, Dillinger and Rake.
On motion of Maiers. Erdman and Hull, that

the action of this Board adopting Fewstnith's
Grammar be rescinded.

YFas—Bureaw, Erdman, Hull, Roney, Rube and
Runk, President.

Nays—Cooper, Dllllnger and McLean.
Ou motion of Me:4r6. Cooper and .11u11, that

further reference to Grammar be postponed, all
toted yea except Mr. Ruuie.

On motion adjdurned.

AY, ATJGTJST 23,
A. FINE second hand piano, price $2OO, for

sale at C. F. Herrmann's Mnslcgtore, corner 7th
and Walnut ftrects.

IMPOUTICD ClOAllB.—Copt. Wagner, corner
of Centre Square and Seve.nth street, has received
a stock of Imported cigars from New Yosk. We

eve tested the different brands and can ru:sul-
len(' them.

SIUSET music, instruction books, blank
nooks, music paper and cards and all kinds of

musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
band at C. F: Herrin:l'l's Music Store, Allentown

FATAL TV.I6III` .:ATION.—WCSky BUM, of
the Fir,t Bch • lit:rcd a compound commi-
nuted 4.aaure of the kg, In a runaway accident
which occurred on the 28th of July, died Sun-
day of lock Jtw. •

Trm Smith A ',oilcan Organ is the best
voiced, • • 1,1 .11 ap •st reed
country. F. IL•rrmnn'e store.

NONNERMACIIER Lk: SMITIeS establishment
has become one of the prominent features of Al-
lentown. Their patronage har grown surprisingly
large, but they are still anxious for a further in-
crease of trade and appear before the public to day
ina column advertisement.

IcEw SIDS --The City Drug Store has been
labeled with a new sign which for beauty has few
equals In the city. As a work of art It reflects
great credit upon F. Boyer, whose shop Is under
the Odd Fellows' Hall. Lawnll & Martin have
shown considerable energy and enterprise In plac-
ing theirbusiness conspicuously before the public
and we arc glad to hear their expenditures ,in ad-
vertking have brought them a very gratifying in-
crease in im4iness. It Is not by advertising alone
that men succeed in business. This firm is aware
of that fact, and after getting a customer in their
store they supply him with first-class goods and
show such polite attention and a desire to be ac-
commodating that they are attic, of making him a
life-long patron.

GRATIFYINth—We learn from a reliable
source that the difficulties, existing between the
members of the German Lutheran St. Paul's Con-
gregation, areabout to be !Nettled by n friendly
agreement of the contending parties. The mem-
bers in possession of the Church seem to be willing
and ready to give up and hand over the whole
property to their dissatisfied brother-members,'
provided that the latter pay a small sum, say
$lO,OOO, as compensation., This is a very liberal
and Christian offer, which under all circumstances
should be accepted as It opens the only and sure
way for avoiding further troubles and terminates
directly the lamentable litigation. Stile pacent
lothgdeF!

Ilit.throno CousTr.—The Reporter of the
17th says : There are now over two hundred causes
on the issue list and ready for trial hi the common
pleas of this county.—lu 1823, Rev. David Codding

and wife, emigrated front the East and settled hi
Pike township, in this enmity, bringing with them
to their wilderness home, six children—three sons
and three daughters. After almost halfa centurYi
these sons with their wives, and daughters with

their husbands, visited together their father at the
house of M. 11. Codding, Esq., In Lerayesvllle,
Tuesday, August 8, 1871. They all with their
patriarch father, gathered around a table spread
with luxuries. The mothers chair alone was
vacant. All the family who moved here In 1823,
with the one exception, were present and, partici-
pated in the real pleasure and enjoyment.

Woonkm musical instruments of all kinds of
the best manufactories In Europe arc Bold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. H rrman's Music

COMMENDADIAL—The orderly citizens will
commend Mayor Good for Ills action in sustaining

a Police Officer who was assaulted while making

an arrest. . There Is ofteutimes too much favori-
tism shown towards those who are influential and
.there is evidently considerable feeling against
Mulkey, In quarters, for even attempting to
arrest Sulumey, even a Pollee Officer expressing
himself in such a way as to lead one to think
Sweeney was a person not to be arrested. We be-
neve Sweeney owns a little propolv and has some
political influeneel which seems, In the estimation
of some people, to absolve him from the operation
of the law. At the bearing this morning the
Mayor showed plainly that he is 'lotto he swerved
front the performance of Ws duties by any con-

' sideration whatever and his summary dealing In
this case will do much towards increasing the ef-
fectiveness and lessening the dangers of Officers
inakirLt arrests

MAl7.ll.'s COURT.—Daniel Sweeney was ar•

ranged for committing a violent and malicious as-
sault upon Officer Ilankey, while the latter was in

the disci urge of his duty. Ilankcy says he was

called toa row In Pretz's row and when he arrived
there the light was over. Ile was then called to a

diAurbance in front of Dr. Reichard's. lie found
Sweeney very disorderly, threateningthat lie could
lick any Sixth Ward s— of a b—. flunkey

told him to come along with him, but Sweeney re-

plied hu would not go and " ye's not the mom to

take Inc.'' Haul:Cy then tried his muscle and the
two fell down, Sweeney picking up a stone and

giving Ihnikey a cut In the eye. On the' way to

the lock-up he found hls hand had been broken and
was unable to use it,and he therefore culled some

citizens to his ald. In arresting Sweeney liankey

used his billy which caused the former to bleed
freely and the wound was dres,ed at the Station
House. The Mayor held Sweeney In'Slooo ball
for hit appearance at Court. Edward Mellon,

John and Andrew Brownappeared as hls sureties,
who Were accepted and Sweeney released.

Tor. celebrated piitno of Steinway, and Lin-
derman S Sons arc only for sale at C. F. Herr
mann'e Music Store, No. 102 south Seventh street
Allentown. . . .

nu: MECHANICS AT ICUTZTOWN
A Grand Parade and Beautiful

Day.
IiCTzToWN, AlB4. 18, 187

This morning as early us six o'clock we were

starßod by strains of music proceeding froin the
Ssipstown Cornet Bandas they entered our town,
the first on the programme to participate in the

exercises of the.day. Directly after seven o'clock
similar strains were heard towards all points of
thecompass, as the different Councils with their
respective Rands were entering town. The Mar-

shals nod the Selpstown Band, with the members
of the Kutztown Cannel!, had more titan they

could do to receive the different Councils until
noon. By this time the town was very lively with
People flocking in from all directions to sec the

sights of the day, and also the hucksters and city
gamblers that our town is famous for on public
occasions. •

ALone o'clock the proce:sion formed In Main

street, their right resting on W hlte Oak, In the
following order :

A. S. Hottensteln Chief Marshal.
Zacharias T. Miller, Junior "

Isaac K. Rahn, Assistant
Daniel A. Geiger, "

Alfred D. Marx, 44

Allentown City Cornet Band.
Council. No. 117, Philadelphia..

Council No. 170, Carroll, Allentown.
Council No. 74, Hamburg.

Hamburg Cornet, Band.
. Council No. 28, Ringgold.

Friedensburg Band.
. Council No. 20, Fleetwood.

Shoemakersville Band. •

Connell, Juniors, Kutztown.
Selpstown Cornet Band.

Council No. 48, Kutztown.

The procession then marched to the beautiful
woods known us Camp's woods, a short distance
from town, where they were addressed by the fol-

lowing able speakers :

Dr. Witham, Harris, of Hamburg Council, No.
74, In English.

11. W. Mohr, Esq., of Carroll Council, No. 170,
Allentown, In German.

W. 11. Yoder, Esq., from the same Council, In
English.

A. S. Hottensteln, Esq., of the Kutztown Coon-

, ell, No. 45, In English.
Between the speaking the ShoemakersvllleBand

enlivened the occasion with suitable music. After
lilt had enjoyed theinselves, about four o'clock the
procession formed and returned to thetown, when

the dlinrent Councils soon dispersed to their
Lome!.

Mr. David Fegley,had his ankh: crushed at Top-
ton, this afternoon. lie and his family had been

to Kutztoivu to see the parade, and ivhile at Top.

ton became con fund and was accidentally caught

by a train ou theEatit Penn, Railroad. Dr. Trcx-

ler amputated the foot and reports Mr. F. doing
well.. R.

•

THE beg and cheapest gut and silk strings
forSiolln, guitar or banjo, at C. F. Ilerrinan's
Music Store, No. 102 south Seventh street, Allen-
town.

FALL PRINTS, a nice line, a M. J. Kramer's
Corner Store.

ME

IMEM
EOM

1871.
•

A HORSE! A HORSE!! MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE,--Slinksp6nre

FrOm the BOOK OF JOB, Chapier xxxix
19 IIn•t Ilion given tint hone strength? bast than
lothed hix'neek with thunder'!
20 Can'st thou make him afraid ax n gragshopper ! the
btry of hi+ nostril is torrilde.

23The millet)/ an.tinst him. the glittering .peer
and the shield.

Ile swallowoth ground with &Tumuli.; and rage ;
neither hollovelh he that It Is the sound all., trumpet.

2t Ile parveth In the valley. met rejo!yeth In 10a
roe gar ; he Korth on tomeet the armed men. ili etelr o:,l )t, ltil orlt . tle afartr, the thunderof the captalne and

21 Ile .nlth moon the tmlnents, Ile, ! and be nmel
22 lle mnelreth at fear. and In not : 11,1111,
arneth be back from the sword.

ROPER'S HOOF LINIMENT.
After :k)yearn practical experiencewithhorses, In staging, teeming, O n.. I have learned that more horses have

been crippledby Inattention to the toot thanall other dieenses c After many experiments Ihave found the
true remedy to jar:anent the diwese of the hoof, or restore It after negligence, to what nature Intended It ahoald ba—-
the great aupport of the onitte not n+ Ifthe heor In Inflamed and dtwawd, the animal is compttratlvell worthlew•
Thin Liniment will sorely Present thin wowet nil ACTION, CORNS, QUARTER CRACKS, CON-
TRACTION of the BACK SINEW, generally called KNEE Bt' RC No, he., end lestores thorn that have been crir-
pled by the want of such ft no: .4 y. 1)11-Try It, and It will never fail If properly applied, via :

Bathe the Itorw's hot once a week, or oftener If necessary, at the heel and frog, nod nroond the hoed.. to the

M. C. BOWER,
NORRISTOWN, I'A

Price, $l,OO per bottle, or $B,OO per dozen.
Shipped to any part ofthe United States.

Enter,l according to Act of Congress, Inthe year 1671, in thn nfllcealt, Librarian of Comeren9, Vin.4llngton.l).

CERTIF Iliit I have for MOM, time egad Boyiirla II
ire. !Attie. sloant Maid. end uninerima other I
a I have ever It them death and In the

Norridoonn, Plh, 1571.
uof Liniment on the fen of Kimble Jackman, Long Inland
horm:m, null And It to he tho bent Preparation for Iliireori'
limit condition, In foci It dorm mom thou the maker cialmo

STOUGHTON It. CLARK.

Wo. the nu I. horn t,ttni 110 YER'S HOOF 11
going cortincmo ofSnotgicon it. 171.trk.

NI )ZEST on anurnin% Iforvoq, and fully concur wlththe

J011:4 001PEN, Nnrrl.tnwn,
JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
JOS. •PFIOMPSON, ••

JOHN BLACK,

A. WP.LSII. Chc.tnat I.'lphiA.
DEO, C. IIALL, Chasluat VIII, Plalade!Oda
ISAAC COOP,
J. A. HOWELL, Phila.
C. M. KIRK l'A PhII,
JCIs. (MALLEY, Pistil,
CHAS. LLOYD, Darby.
A. D. DnIIA HT, Re. lug.
WILL I AM WOODRUFE. Roston.
ROYAL STETSON, Ilreeza,
WEI. 11. lIITCHMAN, •Straabura. Lae. Co.
Dr..11. B. RAYNOR, Yet. Surg,
Dr. CHAS. JONES,
SAEP I. E. HARTRANFT,•
Dr. CIIAS. D. PHILIPS,
Dr L. W. READ,_Norrlatown.
Dr. 11 , D. W. PAWLING:Ring nl PrIEEEIE•
Dr. CIIAS. W. ODEIBES, 13banuouvIllo.

N. HART,
WARREN A KIRK. • 22.4,, Walnut tit., I'Lllnd~ry,Llx.
WILLIAM REED. CouGuental DIAL •DAblen.DOA
GEO. W.1111:411. WeAl !Ulu&

... •

0. WASHINGTON FITZWATER, 11111aJolphls.
O. R. VAN LEER. Adam+SA• /'hlhWelphla

J. W. VAN LEER, Phlladulphlot.
.W. II . DOHLB, .1r.. ••

BODO ROBLE,
W. W. COBLE. Sr., Suffolk Park.
JOHN N. TURNER, Point
R. HOOD. Phlls.
W. W. HUNT, Phila.
C. P. RELF, Sandy 11.11.

Wehay° roster l Boy,' + Hoof Linimenton the real of over
the feet Is so great In Its favor, that we Wollini not he with,
to entry 11..e's hoof. (nap, C.arly

Irciell 111, a
hsrd :r

tionut
ed
, t

earth, which dries thorn up. aunt trirry rourrv
contractlou e f the latch -11rd Horn only tilort tin, .Spure
strreoney Isthe should,. We re.r.rur 11,11 it the Ir -I

hoof so commonly Ann nlii n hAreo.ei or la I.li,

Mirada Wain. June :Id, 1671.•

• ran linthirod horses, rho dilforooch In tho condition of
nit for ten Elmo+ no cosi. It .thoold b proporly applied
on M., Immo,' foot or,, ..l trays incontact with tiro heated
orkh, wh i.b produces r oitr.tethm corn, Quarter cracks,

qany. An I o't.in from tho poina 6 the hoof It prodticen
in irdihot woccorit.eil. Italionhi bonwd on ovary lionto'•
to 4... p them In good condition.

E. K. CONKLIN,
CHARLES V. HILL,
JOHN BLACK,

cf,,,tinentin I Stablo Ar, atroni St., 1.141141•P,prbtot,,oatl Supr bbl

1 nt» Abbcrtiscinento.

WOOL! WOOL !! WOOL!!
1;i) cENTS

per p inial, pal lat iiroaolt r..r Wan Wool at 110

ithent 111-001011 - Mills,
HENRY GABRIEL,

Allentown. Lehigh Co.. Pa.MIZE

110111ENNS LVANIA STATE AGRI-
(7I.I:II,ItAI. SOCIETY.—The Exhibition of this So.

cloy. lor 1,71. will be held at Scranton. as TUESDAY.
scpp. yob. WEDNESDAY. inch, THURSDAY,

21.1. FRIDAY. SEPT 224. The grounds andpa-
.... the and accommodations ample. the
pr. mil. list liberdi. There Is ao chsrge for entries, ex.
eels: Horses emoted for speed For ramlosnes or other
Diformdtwo, addles either of the Secretaries. at Scrim •
too. - JOHN C. MORRIS, Prenblest.

I) W.Sm Lan,. Her Secretary.
ELDDIUGE Ali -Ccsari, Cur. Secretary.

ami2l-ildw

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT!
WILI. b sold at Public Sale, ou SATURDAY. the 11111

1.1 of SECTE3ILIER nos% at 00e o'clock P. 31., at the
Allot) 11ou.e, lu the Cite of Allontilien.

A certain 'CURSE STORY BRICK DWELLING iv ,"`..
IltillsE, with a wee Story Frame. Kitchen attached. J.Hen,. is linoly paperedand well provided with gas.
"i1(11.1(.../11 tic,. went 'tide of South Seventh acme!, between
Linden and Target streets, contitming in front on said
Seventh -creel Is feet Inches, and in depth t!.31feet to
11411 Al.ey. 'rho lot In well planted with a variety of
choice IronInnis,Ac.'riotprop,riy is ono of the cool t desirable lu the City,
liandrlollll`iy located oat on,of the principal ntreets Any
person wishing to purchase a private realdoace within a

th., bosh..." portion 01 the CAI' can do nu better
:lbw icy coiling and examining thin goo property.

'forma ou theday at the place or hale, mud due attention
glean Icy EDWARD 111111E.

Exerutor of A3IANDA C. SCHWARZ, Tdeu'd.
augr•wt

UN. 'INTERNAL REVENUE:,
• sixrii COLLECTION DISTRICT OF PENN-

SILVA:NIA.
Tho annual collection Ilst of SPECIAL TAXES and

TAXES ON NCOal LS, has been received by the Collec-
tor Inthe A4O4XOr. Node° la hereby' riven that the

111.1 Itoce, are now duo god PnY.blo. nod
!UST BE PAID ON OR BEFORE

Ten D,,y,:from the Date of Oat .-liityr/isoJient
A Cer that ditto the Penalty will lin lidded.

Toxi..i /too-A..1 in he 1,1411couuty twist Ito I' tiil at the
Collector... Mice, Allentown. Penua.

All tog, aunt be tall lit Slate. or Notional
Houk money. If paidthrough the lu.tll, poniago stainp.
to pity retina ol receipt must ho euclosi d.

JOIIIN DILUTES BACH.
U. S. IlovonueCollector, nth ~

Allentown. August V, 1571.

WATSON'S CELEBRATED FIRE
AND BURGLAR PROOF

fevr
ti4,j.s t7,--,-..

SAFES.
..i.„-_-_.:,,, EST,IBLISBED IS 1843.

THE OLDEST S.4FE HOUSE INPHIL.4DEI.PHIeI
Th, only Sr.t. with Ivor OR 1)0003.

tralltePti Free troni DAtoptioso.
A1.., uric,. front 13 to ...in inor cont. lower ,than oiler
uliorni. Please crud for Circular I\ll4l Prico lant•

T. WATSON SON,
Lahr of F.V.1114 l WiltPoll. Mann ncturern,

nue..!.l w No. Fourth

ENIAINTItIE fi 1010.,5'
SOO: W L LACES AND EMBROIL/Ell,

lES ore not ex,,•11,01 by any 11011'W la the oily, either Its
vArlaty, qualityetcheapuo•s•PlQUEcompleteS

vi•ri N,•u• MIIIIIIO4 dosirablo FRENCH
511'SLINS AND ritENcti NA 1NSooKS, ARLA-
TANS, all ,calor. 5111SQUITtl NeT, 112 yard Ts, 2 aud :1

yards trifle.
ICTtt lilt LAWNS, sin involeo. 50 Fr GAit•

ItKICS, SWIS, MI:1,1,1, PLAIN, PLAID AND S'CKIP-
EIt N uNsoiol:4, PLAIN SNU NI ILD•FIItiI LINEN,
LINEN LAWNS, t'AMIIIIICS, ill/S1'01(•.11ADI:
FRONTS.

LACES—a most sto,k of all kinds ofLaces.
A specialty in NEI'S mid LACE CilliTAln.
NIF.W IIANIIIIIIIII 1:1111INGS A INSEILTINCIS almost

1" ,oi to away.iliol a lord assortment here, and
at the rat. Clint,hich they con ho sold.

All WiII'IT,TIIOIMINIIS • ,
LINEN oil LAVE COLLAR, AND CUFFS.
Th.. e110ap...,t EmBn.)11)EltEl) SETI'S in the market.

ilae price.

•213 North Eighth St., Plttlada

THE NEW HAVEN
IMPROVED LOW-PRESbU.RE

STEAM -HEATING APPARATUS
ha. been In roccensful operation during the past SIX
TEENp•ar4 awl experience lion proven that tbo method
adopted In thin Apporatim for heating store., daelllu¢+.
puhlle hothlinun and °liken to the •

MOST EFFICACIOUS,

AND ECONOMICAL
have u,LI St aro unoultuoult to their loath-

tony dull It rotulro• attontlou, produces no dust.
avex 11101,1 coat and hoota 111.11, thoroughly than any

Sher heatlug aprarut.s. unit I.llell itoprarernenta barn
4.11 mad,. In 111, 1r radluror. that thry art grout addllloun
tin oroutnelitutlou at flue Ilwelllutt, and mu hunutifttl

Ithstuott, for malt, 10.

Wurofer to a few of the nuns who now hitt, thin aPP.
In Lute :—Juhu Woo wit; a. Lulteus. Dr. J. Va; Con•hollrkon ; Nathau Schofield, Chart. Noble

1111.1.1010h1a ; Deorge Stelntool, Don. Charles ll.Ntlu
on. 5t.;111.1% ti.orgo Wrlahl. Dr. F. 11. Vole, No
;eluteu.

A. T. COLT,
19/ BROADWAY, NEW YORK

JAMES SPENCE, So 't, Norrktowu, Pa., or addreit*

Mr.ogsl7uce,l ut Engle Alleutowu.

K. %viaTmAN.

NOTARY PUBLICAND VIVA ENOINAF.D

T. B. LEISENRING.
NMI%NCR AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTHAN & LEISENRING
•

Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.
7os HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)

A N OILIDINANCE.
111; IT ORDAINED. by Ow Soled and CommOn

ounclta, or the City or,Alloulown :
EPIC. 1. That tire Southernline Of Union street, between.

Second street nod the Jordan Bridge, Inthe City of Allen-
town, be In Duo with the northernlineof the hotel known
en the ' • Inlandiitilloo," and that said Unionstreet, be•
Wean the points above named be widened and opened to

the width of44 and U 10‘114feet. •
Sue. 2. That the City Solicitorbound to hereby directed

to mano the proper applicatton to Court for liteWU.-

ordmoitylK, Ironyare o .O.Ni by the openingand
wpieulug of t, ...Wort. accurdsnee wilts the lelro-
going enction. JOIIINO6 FEOYFFPKrAeNt P .roCt B 0.

Aired :—We. J. Wrist, Clerk, O. C.
It. iaIIMAN itcee. Clerk, C. C.

Approved tide Eleventh day of Angust. A. D., 1671.
:opt lv-Otti T. U.Ot/OD, Wow.•

- -

ACCIDENT.—PhiIip SthWeilnr, of Allen
own, received severe injurle9 on Monday hia run

away accident

GINOER.—At this season of the year when
every one is more ores liable to be 'tinkled ‘vith

disorders of the stomach and bowel-, a teaspoon-

ful of essenceof Jena lea Ginger in a wine-glass-
ful of water Is the 01MCC of prevention that is

worth the pound of cure. .1-awall ,S; Martin, of

the City Drug Store, prepare a line article of the

Essence which they have put up in25 cent bottles.
We advise our readers to get a bottle. It will pay.

. . _

A. ritticAT many people have asked usof late,
" How do you keep your horse looking so sleet;

and glossy 7" We tell them,it's the easiest thing

in the world ; give Sheridans Catwlr y t oiniition
Pounlerx tw o or three times a week.

A.gentleman in the racers part of the State,

who was about havina having Ids.leg amputated
on account of it being bent at right angler and stiff
at the knee, heard of ,fo/afron's.inodyne Liniment.

After using it a short time, his leg became st ralght
and is now as serviceable as theother.

AT 0 meeting'held in the Court House on

Saturday, for the purpose of organizing an ns,o-

elation whose object shall be the re-stocking of

tiacstreams withfish, R. 11. Lelsenring was elected
President ; It. B. Luekenbach, Vice President ; E.

J. More, Secretary ; Eli J. Saeger, Treasurer.

Messrs. Leisenring, DiWinter, Judge heury,Tligh-
man Good and Rev. A. J. G. llubbs were appointed
a committee to repot t rules and regulations ofthe

society. The name adopted Is the Lehigh River
Fish Association. Another meeting will tie held

Court House on theoth of September

Sydropitel at a Dedication
NAvAunn, Ohio., Aug. 13th, IS7I

On an eminence overlooking thequiet village of

Navarre, is laid the foundation of, a new church.
Through the charity and energy of the German
Evangelists this situ was purchased and money
enough contributed to go on with theerection of
the building. Today there are more people con-
gregated In the village than ever before. The

CornerStone is to be laid, and all thebig preach-
ers of the neighboring 'places are on hand to talk
to the people. lii a grove near by, seats have

been placedand a platformerected. Onthe skirts

of the woods and along the different roads, are

the Wagons, which brought strangers to the Me-
oration. All the village lads and lassies urn out

in their Sunday-best. The good farmers have

smiling faces and a hospitable welcome for every
one. The exercises were opened by an anthem
rendered In good style by an Independent choir.
Prayers, long and fervent, were offered, and short

sermons delivered. The principal choir was from

Massillon. Your correspondent was a memberof

this musical band on this occasion. Early lids
morning, eighteen of us—male and female—Were
tightly packed in the hand wagon, (an open car-

ry-all painted yellow), 'raven by four spirited
chargers. We were soon out of town, envelope.)

hi clouds of dust and sufferingfrom the scorching

r.tyil of the butt. Our ride was enlivened by the

music furnished by the choir, and the jests of the
jolly, and it was not long before we were seated

in the grove. The selections fornisheki by " us"

were appreciated by the Navarrians. " Die ken-

nen ober singer!" woe frequently whispered and
as we walked about, were scanned as wonderful
objects. I merely went thrbugh the motions, im-

itating the rest. I ojumaal my mouth very wide,

its capacity I need not describe. Rev. Rortheur,

of Massillon, nade a beautiful address in German,
designating to the people the 6alletily of the house

of God and the Interest that should be taken In
Its welfare. Ills effort was eloquent and the Ger-

man he used, in elegance Is seldom equalled. The

usual exercises on such occasions having been per-

formed, the audience dismissed. The choir was

conducted to the house ofan hospitable German,
where we partook of a regular old Lehigh county

meal. At thin place, I was equal to my task.
There are a great patty Pennsylvanians in this

neighborhood. The German is spoken every-
where. The soil here Is very fertile. The farms
present the 'Hanle appearance as itt our county—-

the fences being In good order and enclosing com-

fortable dwelling houses and large and commo-

dines barns.
Solt coal and iron Is mined here extensively.

There are also several large samisstone quarries in
this vicinity. This stone Is used for griudsstones
and building. In consequence of these extensive
quarries, the public bridges and principal houses

are built in a substantial 013 le of this stone.
There are several creeks in this county to which
sportsmen resort. It Is here, where the famous

bass safely sport. I say safely, because the skill-
ful alone capture them. Walla), the country
about here Is a perfect garden. The crops have
exceeded the expectations of the most sanguine.
The people are kind, and in their vocations enter-

-80 that a visit to Massillon and Navarre is
ample compensation for the little trouble and ex-

pease It demands.. - SYDROVIIEL

A sure proventltlvo for gray hair Is Vege

nble Ilnir Renewer. Try It.

Marriagrs
JAEGERLSCIIIPPE.—August 13, by Rev. B.

K. Brobst, Mr. Ernst Jaeger to Miss Ereilerlelia
Bchlppe, both of Allentown.

3Deatb%.
1u o1.—nlflll6. CW7iheT4rl;l;tZ

Wilhelmina'wife of Dr. A. J. Lattbach and
daughter of lion. Samuel Mcilose, aged 25 years,
10 months and 26 days. •

WALTER.—On • Tuesday morning, of cholera
fautu m Margarette Catharina, Infant daughter

of Irvin F. and A. Matilda Walter, aged 0 months
and 20 days.

BOCK.—August 12th, Adolph, son of George

and Elemlna Bockaged 13 months and 23 days.

MIOKLEY.—In,this city, onTuesday, Aug. 15,
W. Scott Mickley, aged 23 years, 2 months and 1
day.

110UPT.—On the 15th, in this city, Abraham
Iloupt. formerly of Bucks coun, ad 71 years.

STEIN.—At Breinigsvllle, ontythege10th Inst.,
Susan 13. Stein, aged thirty-tiro years.

IBACII.—ln this city, on the 15th, Gideon
ebaelt, aged 60 years, 5 months, and 27 days.

WOLLE.—In this city, on the 18th Inst., Jacob
R. Wollo,aged 47 years, 4 months anti 13 days. •

101
!EMI


